The survival of striatal cholinergic neurons cultured from postnatal 2-week-old rats is promoted by neurotrophins.
Although the expression of nerve growth factor (NGF) in the rat striatum is the highest at 2 postnatal weeks (P2w), the action of NGF at that age has not been studied in detail. We examined the effects of several neurotrophic factors, including NGF, on striatal cholinergic neurons cultured from P2w rats. We also examined the effects of a cyclic AMP (cAMP) analog and high K(+)-evoked depolarization. NGF specifically promoted the survival of choline acetyltransferase (ChAT)-positive neurons, and consequently increased the ChAT activity per well, whereas it did not induce the ChAT activity per cholinergic neuron. NGF-responsiveness was the highest in striatal cultures from P2w rats, but it was almost lost in cultures from P4w rats. Brain-derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF), neurotrophin-4/5 (NT-4/5), and a cAMP analog had survival-promoting effects on striatal total neurons including cholinergic neurons. On the other hand, high K+ hardly promoted the survival of striatal cholinergic neurons in cultures from P2w rats, although it increased the viable number of total striatal neurons. High K+ did not increase the ChAT activity in any tested cultures from postnatal 3- to 28-day-old rats. These results demonstrated that NGF prevented the death of striatal cholinergic neurons in cultures from P2w rats, but not from P4w rats, and that high K+ could not rescue these deaths. We propose that cholinergic neurons in the striatum are programmed to die at P2w, and that this programmed cell death can be restored by neurotrophins, but not by depolarization.